
r BEAUTIFUL WAISTS 69c

A big assortment of White Lawn" "Waists, trimmed with
pretty all-ov- er embroidery fronts and splendidly made.
These Waists are worth in the regular wav

"
"CQf

$1.75. Extra Special UJt

a of
be You the

of in every
ne those and are more

you that are not here. '

EXTRA SPECIAL
$1.50 BOX .STATIQNERY

69c

This is a handsome
box, containing

paior and envelopes to
match.

EXTRA SPECIAL
25c FANS 10c

Pretty little Folding
Fans in light and dark
colors; several different
designs.

EXTRA SPECIAL
15c WASH BELTS

Nice Linene Wash Belts
in white only; well
made and worth regularly
15c.

EXTRA SPECIAL
25c LADIES' WASH

BELTS 10c

These Belts in plain
and embroidered. White
only. Have nice pearl
buckles.

EXTRA SPECIAL
; 5c PEARL- - BUTTONS

2',c DOZEN

These good quality
pearl. One dozen on card
and come in all wanted
sizes.

EXTRA
CABINET HAIRPINS

2'sc
A full cabinet "of" Wire

Hairpins of assorted sizes
and kinds. Worth 5c here

more elsewhere.

EXTRA SPECIAL
PAPER PINS

These full count
pins and sell everywhere
else at Limit, two pa-
pers to a customer at
special price.

EXTRA
25c TOOTHBRUSHES

Tooth Brushes made in
France and good quality
bristles, on sale today for
this low price.

EXTRA SPECIAL
50c SUMMER CORSETS

29c
These come in

the wanted sizes, well
made and a splendid pur-

chase above price.

EXTRA SPECIAL
$1.00

33c
A big lot these Girdle

Corsets; very fine quality; .

satin taped. Don't, miss
this. . .

EXTRA
54x90 COT SHEETS 55c

Splendid Sheets are
these; well made, good

material and worth any-

where 73c.

EXTRA SPECIAL
35c DRESSING SACQUES

15c
Pressing Sacques of

pretty floral design lawns;
a bis assortment pat-
terns and worth 25c and
35c each.
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M TIr M . To those who not read our wish to say that this is a bona fide Sale, from the firm. This
change in the came at a time when we had a very large stock on and it is this stock to where we invoice and

transfer the of and in order to this we make on good lower than they could at The Sale will

until we have reduced the stock to a if not taken this sale urge your early Mail orders will filled on all

same day order is

VERY BEST GRADE
When we say Best Calicoes we mean
such brands as
and Prints. The

Co. sell rrgu- - i
larly fr.r 7c aud 8c. Per yard tC

LACE
This lot of Hose consists of White
Iace and Plain Gauze, in the
colors: grey, tan and brown.
Regular 6"c and 75c values. -

pair

BLACK GAUZE HOSE.
This contains a fine of
Oauze Lisle Hose and are very fine
and sheer. A value at the
former price, 35c and 40c. 1 A
Per pair I VC

SILK ALL
A grand of Rflk

Xo. 4U Not
yard worth less thun double , what

we ask, and you can get al- - I A '

most every color. Per yard .

GAUZE LISLE
Vests of pure Bleached Gauze,

lisle- Swiss
made and taped neck. Not in
the lot worth less than 35c O
to 45c. Each

LINEN
Comes in pink, light and dark blue,
grey tan, worth
12c a yard. Suie price V

01 '0

ON LACE
We have just received some beau-

tiful designs in Nottingham, Irish
Point, Cable Net and Swiss

All at this big reduc
tion.

EEPUBLICAN, SUNDAY JULY 11,

Offers iMultitude Bargains for Monday Shoppers
TfjJSLJjfLULf oniyjtoglance

SllfL
A"eniL7jomo wjP2iSZZii!.me owJiClSJIlStJ!IL6 economically inclined, hundreds
awaiting mentioed

SPECIAL
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m
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BARGAINS

Discount

ARIZONA MORNING,

are

1.

'In lot you will
and

and
of good ami

is worth
the

W XWA)
Sale Undermuslins Monday

tojjreejote,

ijducementst

worth doublethe price asked Monday.

Muslin Underwear 59c
Corset

(.'overs, Clowns, Long
Underskirts Drawers

material nicely trim-
med. Every
double price.

Muslin Underwear 89c
assortment

pretty garments. workman-
ship good, the materials

the designs are beautiful.
embroidery in

effective Monday 89c

CYDI have Dissolution Diamond
hand,

partner, prices merchandise Dissolution con-

tinue certain amount, have advantage attendance. advertised
received.

CALICOES

American Simpson's
Columbia American

Printing Calicoes

LADIES' WHfTE

following

JO-P- er
OOL

LADIES'
assortment

RIBBONS. COLORS.
assortment high-grad- e

Ribbons, widths

IUC
WOMEN'S VESTS.

finished, ribbed; splendidly

IOC
FINISHED

regularly

Cur-

tains.

THE 1909.

of

LOT

this find
Short
made

LOT

This

Lace
both used

business necessary
interests, retiring seasonable bought wholesale.

splendid

YARD WIDE. L L. UNBLEACHED' SUMMER UNDERWEAR 39c

MUSLIN. 5 Shirts Atlantic Coat style.
This ysird-v.-i.l- c standard LL I n- - ( no sleeves. length
IiImu'IkmI Muslin is of mind texture) lrawer.. in Halbriggan; worth

land such weight that is desired now 75c. Dissolution Sale
' sells fverv where iVic to 8c a yard ex- - ) price
ccpt at the Dissolution C (

'Sale. yard 60c AND 75c WORKING SHIRTS 47c
of Men's Working Shirts in

SOFT BLEACHED YARD WIDE light ami dark colors, in cream, tan,
MUSLIN black and white. t;c to 75c i"7

This full one-yar- d wide Bleached ) values. Dissolution Sale Illin a quality finished soft for

2.

is

is
and

you

75c
The

pure

Per
Big

thonecdle. Worth .In the regular way
MEN'S COVERT PANTS 85cyard. Sale price,a r-- t.,. ...i r.otu ..f .

) uuality. Worth $1.25 o;
AMOSKEAG FEATHER TICKING. to . Dissoiuti(m Sale .OOC

Amoskeag A. C. Ticking is known I

to every housekeeper. It's best and)
offer the genuine article now in? 5 MEN'S UNDERWEAR 25c.

white, with regulation blue stripe. Men's Underwear, in brown, pink and
It's feather proof. I i wruie; sanitary weave, worm regu- -

Per yard I1C5':ir5 i,er Sarment. 7Zr) Dissolution Sale Ov
GREEN TICKET LONSDALE CAM- -

BRIC. 75(. MEN'S NlfiHT SHIRTS 39c
Every woman knows the goodness of?Mpn. xjnrnt Shirts, splendidly made
this cloth, the quality ot wnicn is ue- - f d materials. trimmed with col- -
signed .the green uckei sens brai.i. orth 75c. irkevery store for 16 c a yard. 1 7r ? Dissolution Sale O7C
Sale price I V

WIDE CHEESE CLOTH.
Worth 5c and anywhere is
standard Cheese Cloth. It's unbleach

and a full yard wide 'cof good texture. Per yard O- - 2v

1 M

'

i

The

and are

wearing

airored

25c MEN'S SOX 12'i:C
Men's Sox in fancy stripes
ures; such colors as blue, brown, lav
ender and green; regular 25c j 1,
values. Dissolution Sale LK

--J j5 ISmTSk TTT

great

good

V

TOWELING
Hleached and also1
Huckaback effects; regular Sc and luc
values, and nowhere will you get more
satisfactory results than these J
fabrics. Per yard OL

SHEETS 81x90
Extra quality and full size, already
hemmed, and worth in the regular1
way $1,0. Dissolution Sale 0price OyC

LINEN FINISHED CASES.'
Full regular size and splendid wearer.
Sells everywhere for 2Hc. 1 I
Di; solution Sale price l'lv!

COTTON
Bleached pure white, heavy twill.
Worth always 7M;C a yard.
Dissolution Sale price OCi

TURKISH TOWELS.
Bleached and good size. qual
ity. Worth Hoc. Dissolution I
Sale price I 'jC1
EXTRA HEAVY MERCERIZED TA-

BLE LINEN.
Made in Scotland, and in lieautiful
signs; for to !Mic a
yard. Dissolution. Sale t
price Ill

TURKISH TOWELS.
Extra large and very heavy quality.
Worth always 35c a pair. 7snDissolution Sale price If V

THE CLIMAX MOSQUITO CANOPY $1.79

This is a ready-mad- e Canopy, 90 inches by yards long;
has frame of coppered steel, all ready to hang orer your
bed and keeps out even the 1i 7 ft
smallest mosquito n) I

partner can transferred. have at prices quoted
cutting prices depart- -

,,eres there

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

Corsets

GIRDLE-CORSE- TS

Great

garment
Monday trimming.

if

LOT 3.

Muslin Underwear $1.19
This lot embraces perfectly

beautiful Gowns, Covers,
Drawers and Underskirts. The
materials are splendid and trim-
med in many novel ways, with
lai-e- s and embroidery. These are
worth and up. Monday

IU former announcement retiring
JJJ"3LC1JuC! to reduce

the
and already goods

HOSE.

White,

to

Ladles'

a;vest

CHAMBRAY.

and

CURTAINS.

this

and

v

59c

BARGAINS BARGAINS

Knickerbocker

Qf

aiuslin

YARD
and

BARGAINS
BLEACHED

d;

PILLOW

TOWELING.

Heavy

usually sells

Qj

Corset

$1.19

BARGAINS
WHITE JAP SILK.

27 inches wide, soft, lustrous finish.
Quality usually sells for 65c
a yard. nMssolution Sale OLKi

ONE LOT MOHAIRS
And Panama Suitings, about differ-- !
shades, many stripes and figures.
Also plain colors and brocaded Mo
hairs; 38 inches wide; 75c to
90c yard. Dissolution Sale...

YARD WIDE CHINA SILK.
Just the fabric for this time of year. '

Beautiful quality and never sold for!
less than 75c a yard. Dis-

solution Sale price

37c

....48c
REGAL GUARANTEED TAFFETA

Needs no introduction to the buying
public. Known everywhere good silk
is sold. $1.75 values. Dis-

solution Sale price

75c SILKS 38c
A big lot of Rajah checked and striped
Taffets, Novelty Pongee effects and j

Oriental Jap Kimono Silks, worth 75c
and up. Dissolution Sale
price

$1.29

NATURAL PONGE SILK.

.38c I

Full yard wide. .A silk that demands J

recognition on account of Us merit.
Regular $1.25 quality. Dis-
solution Sale price .78c

M'Call'sPatterns
And Fashion Sheets" are here for
August, and call your attention
to s Magazine. The Au-

gust issuo is full good reading
and the price is

EXTRA SPECIAL
I LADIES RIBBED VESTS

Good Swiss Ribbed
Vests, bleached, taped
sleeves and neck, worth
double price asked.

EXTRA SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S MUSLIN

DRAWERS 12!e
Made of good Muslin

with three rows of tucks
at bottom. Worth 20c a
pair. All sizes now.

EXTRA SPECIAL
45c CHILD'S PARASOLS

25c

Pretty little Parasols in
pink, blue and dark red.
Worth regularly 45c each.

EXTRA SPECIAL
$1.00 SUN UMBRELLAS

49c
These good, strong

Sun Shades, covered with
good twill tops, strong
handles and frames.

EXTRA SPECIAL
65c SHEETS 33c

These are good full size
Sheets, 72x90. with seam
In center. Sells regularly
for 65c.

EXTRA SPECIAL
CHILD'S AND MISSES'

DRAWERS 39c
Drawers for misses and

children. Extra quality,
trimmed with embroidery.
AH sizes and worth 65c.

EXTRA SPECIAL
25c CHILD'S LACE HOSE

12V&C PAIR
These Lace Hose come

in white, black and tan.
All sizes to 9, and
worth in the regular way

EXTRA SPECIAL
LADIES' WHITE FOOT

HOSE 19c PAIR

This is a splendid 3

quality Hose with white
spliced foot. A very pop
ular Hose at this season.

EXTRA SPECIAL
LADIES' GINGHAM

APRONS 25c
Blue, red, white, cfieck.

over Gingham Aprons,
well made and worth at
every other store 50c.

EXTRA SPECLL
AMOSKEAG APRON

GINGHAMS 6'4c
Comes in colors and

different size checks, a
standard 8V,c quality.
Note the reduced price.

EXTRA SPECIAL
MISSES' AND CHILD'S
WHITE CANVAS OX-

FORDS 75c
These pretty little sum-

mer Shoes come in
sizes from 6 to 11 and
of good quality.

EXTRA SPECIAL
MISSES' PATENT

LEATHER OXFORDS 98s

These splendid val-
ue, new goods, Bluchir
cut, and all sizes.
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